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/ OFFICES IN INDIAN UNION.

Renewol of rBA Medicor rnsuronce Scheme for Rerired Emproyees
for rhe
period from 0r.r'r.2020 to 3'r.r0.202r - Groded Sum rnsured
euores.

Aitention is invited to our circuror No.cHo/pMG /30/2org-20 doted
24.09.2020
regording renewol of IBA Medicol lnsuronce scheme for retired
employees in terms
of lOrn Biportite Settlement / Joint Note doted 25rn Moy 2015 toritre'[erioO
trom
0l .l I .2020 to 3 t .10.202I .
Now, we hove received communicotion from rndion Bonks' Associotion (rBA)
os weil
os from Noiionql lnsuronce^compony Ltd. for groded sum insured premium
quotes
wilh regord to renewor of Group Heorth rnsuroince poricy for retired emproyees
for
the Policy Yeor 2020-21 .

Relirees

ond

Pensioners Associoiions ocross oil over ihe country hove been
requesting
IBA to provide insuronce cover for lesser sum insured (viz.
lepe-oiedly
loc, 2 loc or 3 loc) which is in controst io sum insured of 3 roc ond
4 roc for workmen
ond officers respectivery os meniioned in ,]0m Biportite seiilemeni
/ Joint Note
doted 25th Moy 2015. Mony_of them ore finding it difficult to offord
due to the rising
cosi of premium since 20r5. rf on opiion is ovoilobre for them to
choose the sum
insured, they would buy their desired sum insured occording
to their offordobility
ond requirement.
1

currently, the premium for Medicor rnsuronce, which is being chorged,
is for two
persons (i.e. retiree ond spouse). In mony coses where
ihere is"no spo"use, the retiree
hos io poy the full premium. Therefore, on opiion for poyment
of reduced premium

hos been mode qvoirobre
mentioned coses:

to ihem for o

singre odurt

in either of rhe berow

o)

Retiree without Spouse;
b) Surviving Spouse (Fomily pensioner);

Accordingly, Noiionor rnsyJgnce co. L1d. (Nrc). the LI bidder, hove
occepted ihe
request of IBA ond submitted the undermentioned groded sum insured premium
quoies for reiirees policies.
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Premium rotes for Bose Policy:

Ami in Rrr
Sum lnsured
(st)
400000
300000
200000
100000

Rotes wilh GST

Withoul Domiciliory
Fomily Flooler
Sinqle Person
32264
24199
16133

IBA hos not requested

I0890

19358
14520
?680
6534

With Domiciliory
Fomily Flooler
Sinqle Person
80067
48040
60054
36Q32
40036
24021
27024
16215

the Leod lnsurer, Nlc, for Super Top-up policy quotes, os il

is

out of the purview of 1otn Biportite Setflement. However, the quotes for super Top-up
Policy ore voluniorily offered by Nlc, which Relirees moy or moy noi ovoil ihe some
ot their liberty.
Premium rotes for Super Top-up policy submitted by Notionol lnsuronce compony
Ltd. ore os under:
Amt. in Ru
Sum lnsured (Sl)
Retirees (Rqte with GST)
Fomily Flooler
Single Person
500000
6554
3932
400000
5243
3146
300000
200000
r00000

419 4

2517

3408
2097

2045
1258

Terms ond condilions for opling Bose ond Super Top-up Sum lnsured (Sl):

i.

Aword Sloff con not opl for 4 loc Sum lnsured in Bose policy. They con
choose sum lnsured in the ronge of I loc to 3 loc. However, officers cqn
opt for ony Sl from I loc io 4 loc in Bose policy.
2. super Top-up Policy is onry ovoiloble ro Rerirees who opl 3 loc ond 4 roc
Sum lnsured in Bose Retirees policy. Aword stoff con opt for l loc io 4lqc
sum lnsured in super Top-up poricy. However, officer con choose ony sum
lnsured from I loc to 5 loc in super Top-up policy. officers who opi 3 loc
Sum lnsured in Bose policy ore eligible to ovoil uplo 4loc Sum lnsured in

3.

4.
5.
6.
7.

Super Top-up Policy.
As per the expiring terms ond conditions, reimbursemenl under Domiciliory
treotmenl will remoin l0% of Bose policy Sum lnsured opted even for lhose
who opled Single person Role.
Domiciliory expenses qre nol covered under Super Top-up policy.
Roles given for single person ore eilher of lhe below mentioned coses:
o) Reliree wilhout Spouse
b) Surviving Spouse (Fomily pensioner)
Retirees who ore not covered under expiring Retirees policy 2019-20, can
be covered under Reiirees policy 2020-21 .
Retirees con olso opt with/wilhout domiciliory option in Retirees policy
2020-21 irrespective of oplion they hove chosen in lost yeor policy.
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8.

Retirees who ore not covered under Super Top-up policy 2O1g-20, con
ovoil Super Top-up PolicrT for 2020-21 .

lnslruclion to lhe Relired Emplovee/soouse of deceosed emplovee/reliree for
Renewol of IBA Medicol lnsuronce Scheme:

A fresh oplion is to be submilled online by the Reliree/spouse of deceosed

employee/reliree who wonts to renew their IBA Group Medicloim lnsuronce policy
for policy yeor 202Q-21 - Link is provided in Bonk's website, www.ucobonk,com ->
Stoff Pensioner's Corner -> Medicloim lnsuronce for Reiired Employees.

of deceosed employees/relirees, who hove olreody
submitled their opplicolions online os odvised in our circulor
Relired Employees/spouse

No'cHo/PMG /30/2019-20 doted 24.09.2020, should modify their opplicoiions online

lo ovoil groded sum insured os described hereinobove. olherwise. their policy will

be renewed os per fixed sum insured (i,e. 3 loc ond 4 loc for workmen ond officers
respeciively) ond premium will be deducled from lheir respective occounls os per
'Fomily Flooler' roles only.

Pleose nole lhol no hord copies ore lo be submitted to personnel Services
Deporlmenl, Heod office. in lhis regord. However, hord copies moy be downlooded
from lhe porlol for their fulure reference.

The online window under "Pensioner's corner" in our Bonk

Website,

www.ucobonk.com, for exercising option os described obove will be kept open till
20th oclober 2020. The premium sholl be recovered storting from 2lsr oclober 2020
onwords in botches. AII the eligible relirees/spouse of deceosed
employees/retir6es who wont io renew lhe IBA Group Medicloim policy ore qdvised
lo keep sufficienl bolonce in lheir respeclive occounts from 2lsr Oclober 2O2O lill
deduction of lhe premium.

of deceosed employee/retiree will be solely
responsible for non-coveroge of lhe policy on occounl of non-opting for coveroge
under IBA Medicol lnsuronce ond/or non-moinlenonce of premium omounl in lheir
occounls. As per the communicqlion received from insuronce compony in lhis
regord, ony requesl of inclusion ofter lhe prescribed time limit will not be
enterloined of oll.
The individuol reliree/spouse

All the heods of the Bronches/offices ore odvised to disploy o copy of this circulor
on the Notice Boord for visibiliiy ond informotion of oll concerned.
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